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THE MKMVHI8 ORPHANS.«aid. “ There is no one dead at homo, 

nor even sick, for that matter, thank 
Qod ! This is only news about one of 
Mr. Hutchinson’s neighbors, who has met 
with a great loss. And, I suppose, 1 can
not bear anything exciting. "

“ What neighbor ?” asking Viva, 
ning her countenance closely. “ Any of 
our dear friends 1”

» \ve have no very dear friends, but the 
Hutchinsons, around Fairview,” answered

“ Then why are you so 
quircd Maud.

“Because I am fatigued, 
weak. And now, darling, won t you and 
Viva leave me alone for a few moments 
This is something that nearly concerns 
grandpapa. When 1 have shown him the 
letter, you shall hear everything you 
desire to know,” Rose said, kissing Maud, 
who was already weening bitterly. And 
the two docile girls withdrew to their 
room, making all kinds of conjectures, 
though greatly reassured by hearing there 

death or dangerous illness at hairy

But Gaston is now I S grave to bear our share in its perils and sac- 
tlint be rifices. But let us be all together.

“ You, dear grandfather, are the guide 
and stay of us all; you are the very 
soul of our happiness. And Rose—now 
that her marriage is postponed—must 
take dear mother’s place at the head of 
our household. Everybody here—I 
mean among our people and our acquain
tances—expects Rose to become the mis
tress of Fairy Dell. Although it may he 
gome time before we can rebuild the 
Manor House in the style you could wish, 
—our family shall have the same influence 
and command the same respect in a log 
cabin as in marble halls.

“ From this you can understand how 
we all yearn for „ .
Mary weeps, I verily believe, a dozen 
times a day, when she thinks of Rose and 
Genevieve and Maud. When father is 
here, the child cannot hear to lose sight of 
him, and accompanies him everywhere. 1 
have seen him—when he thought himself 
unobserved—look at her as it in a trance, 
and pronounce 1er name with unspeak
able tenderness, ami then press her fondly 
to his bosom, as if dear mother lived over 
again in her ‘baby-girl.’ Mary is very 
fond of Lucy Hutchinson, because they 
speak constantly of Rose and her sisters.

“ And I yearn almost as fondly for vour 
return, dear grandfather. 1 have a kind 
of foreboding that this war is going to try 
me in more than one way. How, then, 

vith

about him.
as an old man. The people say 
shows splendid executive anility. He will 
not allow the works to be stopped for a 
single day, in order that the people may 
have money to earn and bread to eat. He 
savs your father and grandf .tlier aie re
solved to spend all their fortune to support 
and defend the families that haw been 
faithful to them. And it would do your 
heart good to hear all the blessings you get 
every day.

*• One word about our schools, and I 
shall end this long, dull letter. Gaston 
ami your father have taken more pains 
since the war began than ever before, to 
have the schools, the Sunday-school par
ticularly, carried on without interruption. 
Both of them, or, at least, one of them, 
visit the schools daily. Mr. Bingham 
has sent us two excellent teachers in the 
place of those who have gone away. They 

both from St. Louis, and are strongly 
Southern in tlieir feelings. But they 
never allow themselves to speak of 
politics.

“ it was most touching, the people said, 
on that dreadful Sunday afternoon, when 

Catholic children had all come for

volunteers at Washington, and has written 
to some of his friends at Asheville that he 
hopes soon
Unionists sufficient to awe the ‘rebels,’ as 
lie calls our enemies. Of course they 
swear that if they catch him here they will 
hang him like a dog to a branch of the 
nearest tree. Papa is also at W ashingtoii, 
and is very active in urging the govern
ment to march an army into Tennessee 
and North Carolina, so ns to prevent the 
Union men there from being oppressed 
and murdered by the Confederates. Your 
family are looked upon as being at the 
head of all the Unionists in these parts, 
because your father voted openly for 
Lincoln.

“ Well, dear Rose, I’m only wandering 
away from what l have to tell you. Your 
people were all in the chapel on last Sun 
day morning, because good Mr. Bingham 
had Kent one of his own clergymen to 
celebrate Mass at Fairy Dell, and to enable 
all uf your people, as Gaston said, ‘ to 
perform their Easter duty.’ There were 
only one or two servants in the house.
Old Hiawassee, who had also come over 
from his own home near Waynesville, 
slept, as usual, in the house. He had been your
the last to go to confession to the priest, catechism-class to the clapel, to see how 
and noticed that there were among the bitterly they cried in passing near the 
nun who were waiting for their turn, two smoking ruins. Aunt Sallie says that

three faces that he did not know, and when she called them into the chapel to
that were anxious not to be seen by him. recite the Rosary, all the grown up people 
As they nerceived that the keen-eyed old Mio were there—and very few had gone ...
Cherokee was watching them, they dis- home—joined in prayer with them, kneel- can 1 ll(jl’Wlil"a >. •
ipl„.ared. A fier linviim bc.îi with tlie i„g iimf.le ami outnide, an.l une could to advise and austain me m m>
infest, Hiawassee said that, un las way hear the stifled *olw of young and nid, as 1 „ u fa? ] iiave refu„.,l finnlv, Vint with father. And, composing her countenance
fruiii the chapel to the house, lie: observed Gaston led the Rosary pray era, as usual. • command, the i as well a« she could, sliv went stnight te
,1, figure Ufa man lurking m the shrub- Oh wjà y°« were a1 horn I ^"'^eme by Doth the Conforte- | his room. He, too, after reading Gaston V

U'“yBo,h he and Gaston, before retiring, would he turned to you if you eame hack rates and the agents of the Federal Guv- letter, had
visited ail the „u,-houses’ami let the dog. now. Mamma would he so glad ... have ermn- Your aWo. ^ ̂   ̂of my o h g ^ ^ ££*£ llu.

much annoyed of late on account of hi, who would he even more delighted than "j*™ ha?c hè'vu Void ! knew^lCaud the bright look of love on
friendship for your family—-was mistaken, mamma. that tie time would surely come w hen 1 we* such ns the Angel uf Consolation Elections thus far in the Catholic
and no more was said al.out h,s s«s , vi“Gtve my fond love to A ,va and Maud, , M bitter]y lmving choseu to ! might wear, when coming to raise sonie ! ( “h, (lev dàn.l Diocese for the
lhc next morning— hundi) i on mg- my kind regards to Charley, and my love nbstai d at home, when all i drooping soul on . art h. He uoeiied ins « , ”0-r hi Ireland amounts to
there was a very large crowd m the chapel and respects to Mr. D Arcy. Please tell , ,)f mv ,.ululln wur, taking arms tolls tliild, and she wound her arms V°
at morning service. 1 he people expect to him I am no longer‘a little girl.’ I have . « .1 t , *1 1 1 n mu ml his neck c-yiw.
hear a panegyric of your mother or to grown much taller and much stronger. 1 ” »Tu lu'ch implied threats I had no an- | ' “ God had given, ami Clod has taken Bi-hup Ililey, wliu has just been made
hear practical advice given about which am never sick now. Gaston says I am , , And-o we stand with the awav, mv own darling,” lie -aid. “Shall Bishop of the Umrrli .d .le-u.-, ill tin city

! side to take in the war; and ,o there were nearly a, tall a, Vit», and-quit, ayoung ;to. 1m of , , h, lytoi around we no Lth say, -Blessed be Hi- ln.lv of Mexico,ha.......me into a fortune, and
more Protestants than Catholic-there. No lady.’ But I an, always my darling • WrfquiJt f^U of fear ! .ramlf” given Slm.tXX. of it to the Roman

desolation in fairy dell. thi=k , „ »»“«« s ..wn foolishly fond, and foreboding? on what is in reality the I “Oh, yes, grandpapa, from the bottom Catholic t lunch.
,-er lowtli what Is .tear to ‘ A et, this was the tunc chosen by these “Lcvy Hutchinson.” ,cething crater of a political volcano. ; of my heart,” -he replied. “1 have I A native King in the (.ah..... . educated

nil III! tliiiois are dear in Him murderous vagabonds to exccu.e their ,, , .. “ I know that mv -aintlv mother,—oh, i already thanked Him. But I was only : at the Roman Catholic mi-ion, amt now alost,"—SL W....... . pur,...... . The chapel bell was tolling for The other letter wm from Gtiton to b» “fedtoÔodmdc&rito, thinkiu; of you and of dear papa.” good French scholar, has sent a skeleton
ssstnugin UU crooked Hues.-- consecration,—as 1 hoard you call the grandfather, and after describing the - dva‘ „llvv—that she 'is •< AVe ni.i'-t only think of him. fl.-ar,” '„f a gorilla to the society of Authn.poh.gy

,1 solemn moment,—when the people were calamity t.iat had l.efallen Fairy Dell, and ^ “y“r u. and ]iravilll, f„r u„. ; ,-,.„tlemait"-aid, struggling hard to „f Paris, with an . If-to toward any
•1 11 «M °tterV . H ", 1 ■ ' «11 startled liy loud cries of - tire ! tire the -tep lie had taken to lepau the y l„-uttiful consolations of oui i ,-eiain hi- own calmia-s “Though I ' „ i ntili. .locum, noi 'I may he I'-quira!.

flSSSKrair.....sSÆ™'rss^. SS2sirs.... --r. L..,.... .: -.»«.■&
“'-'O no. April ip. I-. 'Fie!- but in »u m«t of lb- ^ïi'T“', rio'T,” l"V1.™ P, V O.i-'il. 'ïi'üd mfaU.DB^^th'.ud *™ti£gJ <‘b P, p.p." .1 ....... I. n .1. -t !i ' ' ' 1er. Ken-

“Deabbsi Rose,—I hoped, when I men  ...... mt were running towards the : ! . " I Vrank- ë, • rd- “ Pray, give my fondest £ve to Bose, glad that m : was spared this terrible   i, on last Monday, as „ siste, :
wrote to you last, that my next letter would house, and found the -moke puurmg out «-MU, ««« llmt “°" . la! . w]„im \ would .rive worlds to see, my blow. She would hat felt it -o much • |>. Fi.r-X
only tell of pleasant things, for indeed I ' of the out!,,,ns,, a- well as the Manor■ it- Beaumont u as with them on a short visit yka and Maud, and to my .h’arest vour accum.” , ; G. d.
should luve tu bring nothing but sunshine self. The two servant-maids anil little o i- u . • ■ 1X* 1,1 . 1 (gbarles who must come home' to me. ‘ “Darling,” la- an : h ‘‘it : alt .... ,, , -, f i'iiila-olnhiatomy.:wndea,,h.o;;:;;,wh.. ha. given ÏSSK Sftj -nn^t do without him any i, lewher! . nfi 1 I d . n

“How Jdl I l^gin this dreaMul letter? gaggi-poor little’ 8am withhis left gmndfJieranddO. . rptopïat y “y".y ; ;

ttred-Lted ^ætdearsir.thatuoHûngcau the^esttm audreveren. , Fai . ,

1 Well, about ten days the scullery, aud poured out their contente cast hun dotra now, espec.aUy that you tude. “Gaston D’Arcy.” not ?” she asked.
"g", we were all startled here by learning on the library and on the beds, setting little girls.’ " ’ ‘ ' ‘ U “ Bose was given her lett ron her retui they can soon - a?„, contains 100 v. Hum
that President Lincoln had sent a great fire to every room they could at the sa < ' « , • • . } , from a delientful excursion which the) all make ; part of it ha and cornfor-
Sect with several regi....... on board, to tinre ‘ 7 n ) l i] ! ^ J . -Mr D’Aray, Mr. and Mrs. Ashton with ' table even; that is-But I must not talk K^ mlL
attack ( lmrlvston, and that all the militia “Gaston says that they did not tr> <> " ‘ " 1 11 ’ Chariand the girL—had made to a von- t«> ymii w about all this, f.»r you mu~i h.- i
of South Carolina was marched to that carry away the family plate, and he l.iund tlie ui.mnti.ms (for tlo- mmls ate no ' picture-- fatignud t.ft“r .-ur long a-l c.x. iliug -iav'. .
city to defend it. Our people here became his owr. secretory locked, with the money longer safe), that ^awassee has found a v ” Uill;.,i m.„min‘i,... a,. 1 sight «icing.” ,
dreadfully excited. Every man, whether untouched. The people did wonders to clue to the perpeteators of the dastanlly ?1urr^HU(l^ withsmilin hamlets and a ‘‘ Deal 1 id, I
he wn- for .-ccssiuti or again-t it, wa- stop the tire or aye what was most pre- outrage roiumitt.-d on u- lie ■- almost ‘ f k, | Vllll, nv, Tl... ,„.„r,h. to whom into th ■ calm. F. v, iful fa.--, and ii.lo tin ' !>': " |. thought to "Ç particularly
getting anus and ammunition to defend dous of the furniture Gaston directed certain that the leader of the gang, and ” cre ;10 ] 'r strangers, and ' . njunous to Catholic youth, the clergy
his house. For von must know that the them to save first of^all wlmt belonged to the instigator of all this mischief, udack ^bo bad i;eara wnh deep sympatli f tlm 1
tramps and ouüaws, who are always your father and mother and grandfether s Waters, wh m„ Xj™ h®11, proseeuted for . . tlu-re b yet no pai dual
link i g in the ........is up on the high -I >pe room , a well a the fanul> portraits. It the murder of old Hack Tom Byenon | , “ * -n evvry vii;. .. with . videi uni stnil • that ever 1 .1 tliei
of . iount Pisgah and the Grandfather, w is ae mu.h as th ty could do. B< for. three yearaago, and who iislal d? t taped . ^ a'daffect . x you; the h autiful suns. ; on t i...... of the
ami such like, lm ve been vert hold since two o’clock notlii zwa hi of your from the State Ihison. He has organized, -4, r Sierra r, I shall 1 c,.ni.-nt withal
these troubles began. They have beautiful home hut tin* solid-tone anil 11 > s y, 0 ,, x 1 . . .- , had during his former stav in K . . Aunt
committv.l quit., a number of .huing brie', standing in th- middle "I the llll- tnt» what h“.cah: a ‘ i-l.-int..- m„f. , iri a •: •• A..- v'm nhuu v
robberies, and even murders, we arc told, beautiful law», tllbl t t end écartai Guerilla Company, and now spreading ® .... x

“ Some time in March twelve of tliein, b) thefl m s. Î9®°r J ighhoytug counties, y «ntlcman at Rose 1 you life every I tin cliildreti outside "I
well armed, and wearii : masks «un d "1 t , our......... ... i was at Mass, I know that if t 1 trohmans, oi ]ibgraj sjncetheir return. Rose, in h .- day? B , dear t. Y ■ . id illustration of the mamici in which
ed old Jamie McDuffie’s, broke open his lys that the women, unable to help or to any of our own state s he......lonsts, eaten oat hidden want g,,, , bow hri I 1 1 bora t undermine
dour, tied him hand an.l foot, and i-ok all ! aw anything, we;- ail kneelmc and these viUiaii.-, ils vil. - . them no , moth -r’- nut i •- .’ .. D'Ai ! I -hail 1 ■ .he : ■ - l . th ... th- ..lability »f repuhii.-au in-titniuiw.
the money he h 1 in the house and all hi ; : . y. indeed, I have merer, rhey only use the name of toe t the sain rule ii cl itiei. -upper, I mean—we R„v. Father T
best clothes, rnd threat :,ed to rctum and ! people «nv that tin- -ir..n:.-t and h rd-.-t t 'life.lei acy to oi-gi.v it • i mal.e th. , their and th- na -! -hall rend ;he 1 " i gu.-t.-.” h,:..,. i„ h half of th
burn the hou......ver his head if he should men could not keen hack their tears. South liatefa1 to al! our people. , their dear departed. tl tod B. » wen............k her brother a
make any attempt to find out who they Gaston ah.no and ..id Hmwa-.e were “Al this .mount lltawa-e,., f’11"' ; { ri.-h ami ; ■ h. h-. Ti.- A-h;-: .h:,..-, vh-m

or t.. have them punished. They -aim. fcvevylmdy ie.t for vour father and McDuffie, mi,—me t-n other L, l'v ; xv h t„Ul ! ,i l.y tl,- leiu.m.-ti
also pillaged lw„ .o three farmers’houses gr mdfather, and for ‘ .1 -m .G.iss Rose, m, -lh.ws, are taking lu-a-ur. - to trace ih- , .Tl ,,r,.-'eli-.'.i a. -1 ie‘v. - •!.. '.... I
up on the hillsides, and paid poor old , all of wh on, this blow mu .1 loll so heavily hurmi.g of our h»u-e, and oilier outiag-s lhe;uaulv m'.amvdn.-crs.m.t ih-ir wiv.- what w.,. th- great ini h» tune th ; ! ;d -,
▲Lt Sallie a visit,frightening her dread- after your late bereavement. committed m the neighhorhowl to Jack Z™Ameriron visitors.
fully, carrying away all 1,,-r st.,,-,1 e„ru “We saw the smoke hum Fairvicw- V aters and.his hand; and, tin- done, they Ml, Ahhtllll wa- paiiicularlv «title’., l.v T„ l;, , .xtintkp
and hac.ui, beating ].... .. Joe unmercifully, for I could not leave mamma,-and anew are resolved t- hunt them down. Ik!*iiv „f both men nn.V w..,„. n, Vv I
and threatening ,ha. they would come a great mtsiprtune had happened. Mrs Hutchinson and Misstheil courtly manners, and the evidences rmvtltn PiT/,FHiII> I m favor of suspending
back soon amt roast every lugger around llaumta, unwell a- she was, could not he wn- to h, ixp ‘ 1 - of lnlmrlotra lltrill, .c»i>ir»it, and hide- ; i--1'1 EDMAKD lll/t.F.........I. , from. »
Fairy Doll, h,'cause they l„-longed to ‘ that kept at home. M.e ln,d the vantage us m ,,u ,m-f ; . , ■ . u . well , on. .
dough faced old Alsdilionisl, Francis brought round, and ofl we «tarted ior v.v- c, / Ut *, [/close
D’Arcy,’ Aunt Sallie told mamma in Fairy "'ithuot rellectmg for a conol m; «> > G" M - • 1”*- n-v uu uii , „ , mq ,dean,1er, and i, h. , m /■• attentiun, and received .continued ap-
i„ great secrcsy that she knew several of ...........................  our own lmu-e ought he ho^n.^v He, m-' „.,l «elds and pastures. , lei „ur es- 1 phn-... Rev. Mr. I r, and
these meu; that they pretended Vo ........ . lumie.l down m our ahsviic,.. l,u «hat hu \ a-ln , n,. .V though, both country aii.l j.eupl" far tvim. il j-nm I a f,.w x Don-, nl-o sj 1 . of the
to the secessionist Minute Men, but wrere do you think Gust....... lid ? Al Uu ‘ b ,k; supe'iiur even to what he had so lunch i had discovered the move, ....
onlv thieves aud outlaws. coaid not lov........ brave and unselfish a friendsh^ 1., ? . 1 ? V admired along the Riviera of Genoa. Lnb of Lady Edward Fitzgerald, hearing

“A day or two after the attack on man whets.! of tin owing ouim-Iws U en kmdm ... Ul. ha.1 .jn-cin.ti.,ir
McDuffie’s house, Gaston and ymnig “A\ ,11, a-we were half way down to the j would Ire ni"unpnt.lvnt tu men, ,lv oui - $ _ h xVit1, ;! deli, i u- ' v.......,,
James McDuffie were attack»!, a'little river w- met Jaime McHume ...id ..me Ives lurth.r v.lh a man mIi,,- main lull aI.0]li;1’of tl]l. ..[Ivfam.d umun ..Tin tan ,- !■ !: rf hi ,c! k.s
after nightfall, on their way to Fairy Dell, twenty men on ua-ehack, who w-rel ts Iridnig .hint to the nmst violent sien- , ^ 1[||W an the adur of , ariv »>..! !-• p »
by a number of men who fired on them galloping as fast as they could to Fairvicw, nucmtionr against the.South. One may be mr-tide: tlte satisfactii m caused by .... , Î , , . mg organ in the La IS of those
fvoia behind the brushwood and timber sent there by Gaston, who thought of our loyally adtaihed to_the L mon without ' an,ht of so much hapt much 71 ’’ " pnrehased- .tor ten years ot,hofox Calvinist who jn-l two him?
on the river hank. Gaston’s horse was dang.inn the veiy midst of his own loss ! making the Black Republican platform ■ «n warded thrift and that intoxica- '.m y,■ ,V ‘ i? '; •' " 1 », i I’lynlouth
struck in the shoulder, and. madden,-d by S„ we hail to go bark, inarnm.; crying bit- | ns n-cv-arv to political mid sona! s:dxa- . ......1...... . h-, !' r 'r. !: R-ck, the w,.i k ,,f | -aing chai,a, s and
the wound, plunged into tie water, while terly all the way, and saying, * Oh, what bon as the Apostles’Creed is to ortl ... : , x; ...................lhetn?Ll ' ld h inati ml liool itly i I
Jamie roàc his horsi straight .a the will l....omeofi.....rB . How wiU her Clmsthmity. On may- in > ;a e to . : .................. ' t tl t in a la, , Neu E
place where the cowards were hTding. But grandfather bear th.s new affi,ebon ? slavery in every turn, i ma , - ... ; mun^’hut thw^^ by^*ance «toh a Hiuh Sd.....1, when all were called upon,
they either made off or were c,merited “Oh, my darling R tte, how l wish nmincmg every family that has inherited i 1 • P. ■ ,, mul( . before : ,h. ecrat,n‘ fon,nd 11 ' llac n F$ foul kn iw what th Ten Command.
with having frightened Gaston's hoi e, or, to be with you, hist to tell you that I love slave, with its patmn, mal es t ,t .1 y , '^[..irfim m-w bridge of Ronda, ladies : ,"ï v we„ra ,"tarrîd 1 monta were. Of these one was an Episoo-
perhaps, with having drowned he ruler, you better a thpusaud times thani any- of the worst crimes agam-t human so. .tely d ,g°ticmen walked ' in the calm even- watched the grave, fev days and the others “Romanists.”
Jamie, after searching in vain for his as- I thing in this World after my dearest ami dime law. Die man my he sincere, “ ...... ' thal th,,! 1° Î,'^‘ ^ “Some indeed,” it,said in a sort of regret
sail,mis. rod< his hot ■ straight into the mamnta. For you have been to tob the ! I have no right to sit m judgment on his _ ;;, , cr0wdul streets# along ' k ®n 0e”ted<® .$** 1 meof Ÿ '' h fui c imtoent, “have gone so far a •
water, where he found Gaston struggling ■ truest aud most tender of sisters. And interior sentiments or motives. thmk ,J overhanging the lr0P railmg wen removed, I oh- that tUe Dccatogue went ova
with ii* maddened beast, and HelpeS him ; >"“v I feel myself so powerless even to his pubhc utterances are only calculated ; : / rusting river fcr Beneath, ' ‘amed permiss.cn to have the body pla ed with the Mosaic ritual, and is no more
to bring the animal to land. Next morn- comfort you. Bui, indeed, dearest R....., to inflame brother against brother. ? ..V,, , the unrivuled Alanii da, to their m a strong oak coffin. On Inday.mpre. bMiug than the command to sacriflce a
tog your father found a notice nailed on -if it can at all console you,-you must He is, they say, rmi)S ramdly ana aung t i^ ■ of the çonservate bullock every day as a sin offering.” The
' .garden fence, and warning him that : know that dear mamma was a- much at- m fax- .nr with the party to winch ho : „ , (rom America, with i',ld ,,,y fneti-H Xtwotmt ° N. il dc ,t ........ direel ri.Hgi-

__ne were some who had old .....res to 1 t idled to your mothei as 1 am to you. has now allied hunself. But I had 11 ' new<lm]llirs ft0in New York, Tyroneandt omit 0 Connell, the exhuma- ,d , ilrcntal influi net....... tlm scl.......1-
settle with him, and thathe should be paid 8he has never recovered entirely from the rather lose every acre of land we pos- ; '■. ™ ']h|iu 1];;.... who knew Lucy>g tton t.....k pi ce. Fhe remains were taken vlli]llri,n,‘
Off in full before long. That very day : -1- ck caused her by your dear mother - * «, every doUat ol revenue derived from . ■ ■ wilh ,1|v po,Hnal.k 0f Ashe- : 8g)".nd . !....in the cemetery, | T1)is ig nnturally supplemented by the
your father had to go to Mortlakc, where ' death, and she can never speak of her tlie thrift of our nn.vstars an.l mir o»n , 1 1 , tni she was ; ?,Iu'VV B|,tlh’»oll;'s. 1 lie coffin, with a f,,n„xvii, nib s laid down by Bishop Coxe,
Mrs. De Beaumont was reported lying, | without tears. m,lastly, than gam place, power, ho,a a-,, i ' ?(lv 7eat(,d j,,1],,,,. own roum. Her 1 dai'k if.- "'rv' Rlai'ed 1,1 a h« *«d we 1 a„ Epi. mnlian, for the guidance1 of his
and Gaston was left in charge of Fairy ! “ They are putting up a temporary ami emoluments by hounding m. - , } -, A {oll„wl,d hl.r. anxi,n,s to have ! tull"wed n to the place where it i- now .lenomination on Hie public school dilli-
Uell 1 building near the cluinol. m which Gaston portion ot my countrymen against the a 1 . . , ,, , , and I ,afe‘ Our intention is to open a euhscnp- ,,nltv

“He came over to see mamma in the 1 an.l the servants can live during this tin other, much as I believed the latter to las in 1 iL* tiu ghe consented to sit’dowu i liu,h »ure that our countrymen, at home j W]K,n vo
afternoon,—for slie wa- very ill, an.l we 1 weather. But all the men lett in ill the wrong. . , . , ard break the. seal. She had not gone he- ali'1 nf',,'oa'h "',l “il'wuhe the funds neces- i the coimnen schools, and supplement them
too had been warned that we should quit j factory, -ami you must know that a great “ 1 hope I an, not - lllshin wi-limg that a1)1 a whvll «he laid the ™.r-v for the purchase of a piece of ground ' hv n, hliti, mal means uf doing good.

e, or have oar home burned number have left the ta.-t j.avt heiag we were.again all muted, I her- maybe | ™°her , a’nd , her llcart, ” m peroetuitv, and a suitable monument ‘2. But where vou can do letter, le, us
down. Besides, nearly all our lwgrue-; mechanics ft,mi the North, who were for our family worn-Inals in store than wit]l all cxclamation of pain. for the lovvlv being whose life was slam- do our full duty to our children, an.l to
had managed to run away into Western threatened by the Secc-Moi,1st*,—«swell as those wind, have lately Ih-ii mt us. , is „ dear)» cried U'.ss- a,'d who, for five yearn, was the all diildren, l.v gathering them into schools
Virginia, where the people are opposed to the lumberers ami fanners, aient work I know your- has not, denve.-l Mr, and frightened hv tlm deadly pallor adored wife of ottr countryman. Trust- al,d colleges thor.mgl.lv Christian,
the Confederates. Gas,.a, was not afraid pvepam.g materials, and get hug ready to that my father shas not. I can v-n nre ”a» her 'sister’s countenance. ,n8. >'”« W.U, with the other insh papers, A]]|1 the r,=v >{ tlll.sl, ell,dnt,mcr.
of these outlaws carrying out their threats, I out. up a new house 11, ey say they will to Impe llmt neither my .mlher nor to) - ; . Viva tl,ere is some dreadful new- 1,1 ll',s h'””d work- 1 dear „ns other declarations tlial we can pv,since,
and said he would not call any of the men build a tmer and a belter house than the self will bchc mir anvostn. A nd 1 am > , , ^ ,, ,he called out to Genevieve, slv' .vuura faithfully, the organs of thc-e denominations have
from the factory to guard your house, hut other, even ,f they had t„ work night and sure that my Mstei - -nuis hate been .a- | ^ ^ a litt,g prrlvndi,lg in- . ,’Tom? ' '.Leonard slirmVup prejudices against Catholics for
would only have the servants armed and day. in the same mould, and inn stand the test jjff and takiny off her lint. Committee m Pans—Prraident, John B. daring to think of the very thing which
watchful, lie however, had six of Ins So you see there ,s some gratitude of Arc as worthily as the rpare, t- Genevieve was no fess startled by Rose’s ,Lconard: discount 0 Neil do Tyrone; th have themselves recommended aud
most trustworthy workmen to come and still left m the world Tins burning has t for,, e that we shall l aie mu h to alarmcd at the probable 1!”»oraUa treasurer Count 0 Connell, 08 Iir/ctieed.-7>W,.„ Mot.
watch our house every night,—two re- created a good deal of indigna,ion among endure before the present contint i, I ’ 0f oivinc wav to her feel- Avenue du Bois de Boulogne, Pans. .__________________ __ _
keep™^ good^lookout1'”1 Indeed "darling Mv being afraidnot tl'i’h? either aimuit- Frro’stnuJ arc forced til become slave iagsi mastered herself with a mighty , '*.'***"* T™ The man who labors most to augment
Rose, 1 believe what he‘di.1 to save us only and'-out Secessionist or a Black Rcpubli- territory or till not one slave legally ex- , a«»rt. k^nin^liowever'61h" exdtfn” ch^ÔKwU wiU Mv^ratoh h« ^ tlJC 1,aM,i?e?? ttnd «ontribut.- to the 
mad? the vilUans more intent on ruining can. ista within the Present territory of the f j ?’ ’ 6 ,T«o nuletlv on nmVdo v, ur d, tV and PleM™= others, will, in spite . t..11 atl-

“ We arc expecting your father home United States. It will he a long and a lctteim her own hand. j st , quutl) on and do your dut), amt verse circumstances, he the hap) k,i .d all
every moment.' Gaston is very anxious terrible conflict. And we must expect “D° not make a notse, Maud !” she she will come to y ou. men himself.

Went Home to IHe.

He took tier warm huiul In lit, cold wasted 
He loiiked’ln her fane with hi, languid blue 

“ My'uuurcon, my darting, the‘Oriole’ lln- 

Look* up, aud bid Uiwrenve a loving goml-

HOW A THANKSGIVING DINNER WAS 
BOUGHT.

While collections were still making 
through the boxes at tlie New York Post 
Office, a lady, carefully concealing her 
name, sent u« a note from a Southern 
city, saying her family were no longer in 
circumstances to enable her, as she would 
wish, to contribute money for the Orphans 
in Memphis, abandoned through the 
plagui—hut that «lie would send a braid 
of her hair, with the request to have it 
«old in New York, arid the proceeds sent 
to the orphans.

It was an embarrassment, as no fair 
price for the braid, which was of very 
beautiful hoir, was offered. Our admir
able postmaster, Colonel James, again 
came tu the rescue. The collection, that 
had been made up to one thousand ai.d 
fifty dollars, had been closed. Colonel 
.lames suggested to have thw hair rallied 
fifty chances at a dollar a niece. The 
idea was warmly taken up by the heads 
of departments in the post oflice, the 
rallie was made on the day before Thanks
giving—all the chances being willingly 
taken by officers ol the post office, except 
a very few by special friends of the post
master. Colonel .lames telegraphed to 
Father Kelly that the postmaster and his 
aids had made up fifty dollars f«.r a dinner 
for the orphans; and the l’ark Rank,«orn e 
more, very kindly gratuitously telegraphed 
the transfer of the money.

This makes $1,100 fur the orphans,
through the boxes at the pod office; $ 1,07s
transferred at sundry times, by the Park 
Lank and > by money order oil the oust 
office in Memphis.—N. ). Jfrttnuin s Jour-
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No sooner hud they gone than Rose- 
knelt for a moment in prayer, begging for 
strength for her grandfather and herself, 
to bear with this new blow from the 
chastening hand of Providence. She then 
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CATHOLIC NOTES.

THE TWO BRIDES.
nv REV. BERNARD O’REILLY, L.D.

CHARTER XXII.
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